
CIRCUIT COURT.on subscription, will please bring the
same In at their earliest oonvnluoe.Lebanon Express. STOP!

Lines of Shoes

as conductor oh the Southern Paclflo

flyer, was iu Lebanon yesterday for a
while, meeting with old friends.

Mr. J. C. Bllyeu expects to move to
Brownsville the latter pstt of this
month and will again have charge of
the Brownsville livery stable, lu which

he owns a half interest. He has al-

ready moved one load of household

goods. He has rented his hop yard to
Mr. Chamlerlaiu. We are snrty to
lose Jake and his estimable family
from our midst

It is reported that a herd of 11 elk
were seen north of Mary's peak, near
Corvallis, quite recently. This is some

thing quite unusual, as elk are becom-

ing very scarce in the United States.

Oregon, perhaps, has as many of these
noble animals in her forests as any
other state, and it is only in certain
portions that there is any considerable

number. Perhaps in the Nehalem
and Nestucca country to where they
abound most in this state.
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Pague's U. S. Crop Report.

Iu the hay fields the greatest activ-

ity Is found. As a rule the crops of

hay are good and many are heavy.

During tbe past week the weather
could not have beeu better for the far-

mers to make progress in the hay
fields. While the weather has been

all that could be wished for progress in

bay fields, it has not been satisfactory
fur n grain, gardens and pota-

toes; early-sow- n grain has also suflered
in some sections. The heat has beeu

excessive, tbe temperature recording
from 85 to 90 degrees, has caused the
lalesnwn crops to burn, and though
the straw in many iustancxis has a

rank growth, it is thought the beads
will not fill unless rain should come.
Much of tbe late sown grain, which is

the subject af complaint, was sown

after June 1, and, In fact, as late as tbe
10th of June. grain and
grain sown in the winter and early

spring will come through the warm

spell without suffering any perceptible

injury, and rarely is there a report
from any section of the Willamette

valley depreciating ihe warm and dry
weather for fear of the damage it might
do to these crops. Fall-sow- n and early-sow- n

spring crops of grain are good
and there will be mauy fine crops
harvested iu the Willamette valley.
In Eastern Oregon continued warm

weather has not been the best fur the
grain crop. There is a diversity of

opinlou concerning the amount of in-

jury that has been done. However,

there are favorable reports, but most of

them come from Hood River.

Death of a Prominent Citisen.

Wednesday morning at the family
residence in Jefferson, Mr. J. W. Jones,
father of the recently elected school

superintendent of Marion county, and
a brother of Dr. D. M. Jones, of Soda-ville- ,

died from the effects of a linger
ing illness of several years duration.
It was supposed that the disease was

cancer of tbe stomach, but a post mor

tem showed that It was caused by the
thickening of the mucuous membrane
of the duodenum commencing Imme-

diately below the ploric orifice of the
stomach, and so far closing the passage
that not enough sustenance could pans
to sustain life, there being no cancer

or cancerous condition. A remarkable
condition of tbe diseased was that the
heart was on the right side and tbe
liver oo the left, both being In a nor

mal heathy condition. The location

of his heart was known through life,
but the post mortem gave tbe knowl

edge of the situation of the liver. Mr.

Jonei was a prominent and highly
respected citizen, and many will regret
to hear of his death The funeral was

largely atteuded.

OU Rates to Be Restored.

It is said the Southern Pacific and
the ' R A N. ofllcials have "got to- -

guiiwi, mm ui,.to
pawM!i)ger wur betweell Volthni and
uM. Francisco. The old rates. 112 tor

Department No. Before Judge Hewit- t-
No Jury Cases.

Department No. 2 of the Circuit
Court before Judge Hewitt convened

yesterday. There are no Jury cases.
The following cases were disposed of:

P J Porter vs Joeu C Elder, partition
on reference.

Assignment of Albertina Krlesel.
continued.

Assignment of Propst & Butler, con
tinued.

Assignment of The Oriental Tea
Company, continued.

Anglo Am L'd Mtg & Agency Co vs
J L Hollida et al, foreclosure of Mtg,
decree as per stipulation.

Assignment of R N Thompson, con
tinued.

W H Cuinmings vs Win G Brown et
al, foreclosure of Chattel Mlg; Judg
ment for plaintiff. Nonsuit as to Lamb
not served,

W T Cochran vs John Cuehman,
foreclosure of Mlg, continued for ser-

vice.

Assignment of A L Lamb, insolvent,
dismissed.

Assignment of F M Kizer, Insolvent,
continued.

Joseph G Hayues vs Sarah E Haynes
divorce, continued.

Sawyer Bros vs R H Groveretal,
foreclosure mechanics lien; nonsuit by
plaintiff.

Assignment of Guseppe Matasce,
continued.

Assignment of G W Diiukard, con
tinued.

H V Gates vs Inez I Wilson et al,
confirmation, sale confirmed.

M Sternberg vs Ruel Custer et al,
confirmation; sale confirmed.

Nancy J Githens et al vs Maud M

Wagnon, report of referee; sale con
firmed.

David Link ys Dayid Hawley et al,
confirmation, sale uot made; error.

R L Burkhart vs Krausse & Klein
et al confirmation; sale confirmed.

John Sommerville vs J K Jones,
confirmation; sale confirmed.

Perry Hyde vs J M Mansfield et al,
confirmation, sale confirmed.

J M Pierce vs H J Hand et al, con

firmation, sale confirmed.
Assignment Rica McLean, contin-

ued.

Parker Bros vs Jos E Berry et il,
foreclosure mortgage, judgment by de
fault.

W I Vawter vs Wm H Beidler et al,
motion for sheriff to make deed; order
granted.

Assign meut of Clark Bros, continued
Assigament of A F Hamilton, con

tinued.
Maria Miller et al vs D P Miller et al

partition, continued.

Assignment of M E Hcaru contin-
ued.

John Lantz vs G H Jones et al, suit
for deed, tried and submitted.

Wm Faber vb E J Lanning et al suit
in equity. Decree on stipulation.

Mattle A Fox vs John Fox, divorce.

Granted.
Mattie Shaw vs Geo Shaw, divorce.

Granted.
Assignment of F C Ayer & Co, con

tinued.
Ephraim Haner vs J P Donaca, et al

confirmation, continued.
D W Bridges vs Eusebria Bridges,

divorce, granted.
A Fruin and S E Fruin vs A H

Frum et al, continued.

Twenty-eigh- t Were Killed.

A dispatch from Omaha dated July
13, bays: Further particulars of the
frightful disaster near Lrgau, Neb.,
wherein an excursion passenger train
came into a head-en- collision with a

heavv freight, show 28 Demons to have
beta killwl ouht an(i 51 6erjously

iuured, mauy of whom cannot recover

from the effects of llielr woumls. or
the8e 28 who were killed, 21 have beeu

,a.iha ,i, ,i,. r... i..,i., i.

(Montgomery, of the ill fated excursion
trairi it l8 r(ir wa8 to wau at Loean
for tle (ast mai allj fa9t freijrtit. He
started the train out Immediately after
tllp nlall i fowttlng tile freight.
The bead-en- collision occurred 20

minutes later on a curve. The heavy
freight passed partially over the pas-

senger. All the people killed were In

tbe first coach of the excursion train.
AH the dead aud injured were brought
to Omaha today.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'Dli

CREAM

Bhavlng lOo. and hair cut 16c. at the
new barber shop in the old bank build-

ing. W. H. Lim, Prop,
One-ha- wool dress goods reduced to

10 eta., and bleached, all linen table
eh. i h for 85 eta. a yard, at the Racket

Now Is the best chance, you will ever
have of getting fine photos so cheap.
Satisfaction guaranteed at Boyd's gal-

lery. '
The best dressed men in Linn county

are those who buy their clothing
from Bitch A Buhl. Good suits for
low price.

All the new and pretty shapes In
hats are to be found at Miss Dumond's.
Ladles, call and be convinced. Hard
time prices.

The Express is terribly In need of
money and If our subscribers could

pay in a little just now It would be ap-

preciated.

Overalls with aprons or without, 60c
a pair at the Racket Store. Also have
just received a large amount of new
calico. Don't fail to see them,

W. J. Guy and family left Tuesday
for Upper Soda, where they intend to
sptnd several weeks mutilating.

Messrs. Johnny O'Neil and Rudolph
OeUchnian returned last Friday fiom
a trip to Fith Lake and Lower Soda.

Dr. Irvine Smith and family left
Lebanon Monday for tbeir home lu
Moro after a visit with the Dr.'a par-
ents.

Charles McNary and sister, Miss
Ella McNury, of Salem, spent last Sun
day iu Lebanon with H. C. Miller and
family.

Dr. Foley reports Mis. DuviJ Syl
vester, who was thrown from a horse
last week, improving and getting
along nicely.

Mrs. Ada Caldwell, who has beeu

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hughes, returned to Mt home lu Cali-

fornia this week.
Mr. D. Wright and wire, of Sweet

Hume, were In the city Monday and
made the Express a pleasant and sub
stantial call.

Albany people get their wood sawed
for 80c per cord, while in Lebanon we

pay 50c. That is what our cily license
en wood saws does for us.

R. M. Caldwell drove to Stayton
Monday, returning Tuesday. He re-

ports the prospects for a bountiful har-
vest unfavorable iu many respects.

Straw bats! straw hats!! from 5 to
50c at the RacketStore. Lacecurtaius
"0 cts., tl, and $1.25 per pair. Eight
Bpools of best thread for 25o, 3 for 10c.

Married, In Albauy, on Bunday,

July 12, 18SW, at the residence of F. L.
Kentou, by Rev. J. T. Abbott, Mr. Jas.
H. Githens and Miss Lydia Ibrig, both
ol Albany.

Hon. M. A. Miller, who has been

absent for three weeks iu attendance
at tbe Democratic National Conven-

tion at Chicago, is expected to return
tomorrow.

Prof. Charles O. Hughes, who came
up with bis parents when they located

here, left Tuesday for bis home in
Alameda, California, where he is pres-

ident of a college.

J. B. Thompson, the genial proprie-
tor of tbe St. Charles hotel, surprised
his friends by appearing on the street
clean shaveu. Quite a number did not
recognise bim.

Subject at the Baptist church next

Sunday evening is "Scriptural Baptism
What is It?" A cordial Invitation is

extended to all. C. R. Lam ah,
Pastor.

Arrangements are being made for a

big time at Waterloo Saturday and

Sunday. Among the attractions are a
luillnnii niMiiMMtnll nnrl ft lurlim' ftviv

mile walking match for a purse of $15.

Wm BtibbinsBud J. F. Hyde and
rife left Monday for Portlanr. to at -

tend the grand lodge of the A.O.U.W.
and the Digree of Houor. They were

the delegates from the lodge in this

city.

The Sweet Home stage line has been

changed so as to lay over In Lebanon
at night instead of Foster. The stage
uow leaves Lebanon at 6 o'clock in the

morulng and arrives at 7 o'clock lu the

evening.
An Oakland correspondent iu the

Koseburg Review says: Mr, E. L.
Settle, of this place, and Miss Sadie
Cole, of Duusmuir, Cal., were quietly
married at the Gardner Hotel on

Thursday morning, Rev. A. Marcellus

officiating.

Ernest Kellenberger, who was hon-

orably discharged from tbe U. S.

cruiser Concord last May, and who has
been visiting bis parents b"re fur sev-

eral Weeks, left yesterday for San
Francisco, where he goes to

His brother, John, accompanied hi in
ns far as Portland.

Mr. David Ashpaugh and wife of
Dixie, were in Lebanon and vicinity
this week visiting relatives and old
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Ashpaugh are
old pioneers of this city, but left here
lu '61 and of course note many changes
since that time. Mr. Ashpaugh was

a brother of Grandma Ralston,

THURSDAY. JULY 18, WW.

Summer Specialties.
Hammer Drwi Goods In mnv Tarlclte,

particularly Organdy and Dimity.
fcttraw hats tor men and boys,
Nuilors, trimmed or nut trimmed, for

ia.lieg and nigieii.
I'aniHilt in while and black, new styles.

Coach paranoia also.
Whin wnists friim DOc lo $2.50, newest

styles, and they At.
Oifcnla (or ladies and mlasea, laree

black, tan, patent leather, kid, cloth
tup, etc. 1 to P lJ I or pair.

Call or send for Angina MetroKlltan,
Heavy Duck lor making harvester drawn

and

S.E.Young's,
ALBANY, OR.

Harvest haa nnmmenced In earnest.

Bailor hall at 20c at Mia Duiuond's.

Bay I scarce aud brings a good price.

Cloning out aale at Read, Peacock A

Co. 'a.

J. C. Mayer visited the county seat
Tuesday.

All goods as represented at Fuitb i.
Muocy'a.

Mrs. B. Burtenahaw was quite ill

Ibis week.

Good clothing at a low price at
Bach A Buhl's.

Hats from $1 up at Miss Dumond's

millinery store.

The Express would like some bay
ou subscription.

The cherry crop in this locality was

a complete failure.

(.'barlra Stokes leaves Saturday tor

the sawmill at Berry.
N. H. Allen, of Albany, is doing

business In this city.
Get your pictures taken now at

Buyd's at reduced prices.

Go to A. E. Davis for soda water,

cncooola, and milk shakes.

Editor George Alexander was doing
business iu Albany Monday.

C'abluet photos still going at $1.50

per dozen at Boyd's gallery.
Win. Morgan, of Halsey, visited

relatives lo Lebanon Bunday.
B. M. Donaca visited Corvallis Tues-

day and purobased a new buggy.

B. & B. are the initials of Hacb i.
Buhl-b- ut their groceries are A. 1.

Mrs. H. C. Watson and family, of

Albany, are visltlug Mrs. Garland.

I)o not bring bark until you get

further notice. Da. Lamberson.

Crops are more nearly a failure in

this secliou than ever known before.

Head, Peacock A Co. has sleeveless

under vests for ladles from 5c to 60c.

'Mrs. W. B. Donaca and children ex.

pert to leave Saturday for the moun-

tains.
The finest Hue of dress patterns In

tbe city Is to be found at the Racket
store.

.Read, Peeoock ft Co. invites you to

call and see the new goods for summer

waists.
We are glad to report Alpha, little

daughter of B. M. Donaca, entirely
recovered.

A treat many teams are passing

through Lebanon en route to tbe
mountains.

Miss Hattie Bwan, of Baletn, is visit'

ing ber pareols fcra few weeks, near

this city.
Mlaa Norma MoClaln. of Albany.

spent Monday night In tbe city with
relatives.

For only 23 cenU you call get the

baby shoes at Bead, Peacock & Co.'s

closing out sale.

Throw away your old bat. Get a

new one fur lees tbau cost at Read,

Peacock & Co.'s.

You can buy a nice, large arm, hand
carved rocker oftue Albany Furniture

Company for (2.65. .

Mrs. Bradlierry, sou and daughter,
of California, are iu tbe city, the guests
of Mr. Hughes' family.

Mhwe Addle Blmpsou and Mabel

Carson are visltlug friends and relatives

In Stayton this week.

Call at Boyd's photo gallery and see

the elegant work being done by Tinkle
the artist, at reduced rates.

One of J. C. Bai.dle's children died
' Tuesday of diphtheria, and four of Mr.

Goodrich's cblldreu have it.

Mr. J. 8. Hughes, tbe electric light
and water man, baa rented and moved

iuto tbe Montague residence.

Five thousand rolls 1896 styles of

wall paper cheap for cash at Albauy
Furniture Co., Albany, Oregon.

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedding ring? French the jeweler,

Albauy, has some handsome ones.

Granger McEwen, who graduated
at the Oregon Agricultural college
this year, has returned to Lebanon.

Tuesday was by far the hottest day
of tbe year. At this place the ther-

mometer registered 88 in tbe shade.

Your are missing a whole lot by uol

having your photos made now while
thtv art io sbmp at Boyd's gallery

D. ANDREWS,

DEALER IN -

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Shoes and Notions.
Having again opened up a general merchandise store in Lebanon,

I respectfully solicit the patronage of my friends and former customers

and the public in general.

Terms strictly cash or produce.

ODD FEI.I.OWH BIIILDINOi A '

OBKGON. 1. AllUieniJl

f): NOT A BAD IDEA if
( : : : To Buy Your : : : : )

CLOTHES
Where theBest are Sold 5

i If you carry out this idea
you will buy of

g The E, Blain Clothing Go. 4

cabiu and U steerage, on the steamer m horribly mutilated as to render the
line, and $19 s and $10 second-- 1

unrecognizable. The respotislbil-elasso- n

the railway-w- ill be restored
lty fot tbe aouident rests on Engineer

on July 21. itie remicen raws lor
several months have been $5 s

and $2.50 on the steamer, and $10 and

$5, sleeping car accommodations In -

eluded, on the Southern Pacific special
which ran on steamer days. Thous

ands of people have taken advantage
of these rates, as they found it was

cheaper to travel thi.li to stay at home.

There will probably be a big rush of

travel during the remaining days of

low rates. The overland flyer will, it
Is said, be taken off, and some changes
iu the time of other trains Is looked

for.

Dickens' Personal Side.

Stephen Fiske, who probably knew

Dickens as intimately as did any
American, has been induced to write

of "The Personal Side of Dickens" for

tbe September Ladles' Home Journal.
Mr. Fiske often spent seasons with the
famous novelist at Gad's Hill, and his

article will describe the Incidents of

these visits, Dickens' home life, bis
method of working, aud his pastimes.
It will probably surprise Dickens'

friends to learn, through Mr. Fiske,
that a considerable portiou of bit

library was made up of dummy books,

which, however, offered tbe author a

target for some of bit delightful satire

lu gltiug fbain titles, aud afforded bll

Osborne Mowers, Binders and

Hay Rakes.

Extras for Osborne and Deering
Machines.

Hopkins Bros,mmEd Hustou, of Portland, who was
toudaotar fr Mm yrs en tu Leo
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